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Introducing the Chocolate Cameo Gift Set
Vosges Haut Chocolat’s newest collection of holiday spices & Christmastime characters
This Chocolate Cameo Gift Set contains some of Christmas’s most classic namesakes, molded into decadently spiced chocolate discs, perfect both for
nibbling & for decorating. The cameos are packaged so they can hang on your tree as ornaments, or can be devoured instantly!
The set is made using Vosges Haut Chocolat’s secret holiday recipes, so that each cameo is created with unique holiday spices, relevant to the
character’s story. The collection tells the tale of their adventures, from Mrs. Claus’s real job, to Vixen’s mischievous Christmas‐Eve habit.

Cameo characters & parfums include:
MRS. CLAUS
Gingerbread spiced toffee + 65 % cacao milk chocolate
Naughty or nice? Mrs. Claus is the one who gets to decide. She stirs up batches of bubbling gingerbread caramel for the nice... and the
naughty, too! Sprinkled with magic elf dust, this chocolate cameo is made of gingerbread spiced toffee and milk chocolate, and prepared
specially for a trip down the chimney with Santa!
EBENEZER
Sweet butter toffee + walnuts + pecans + 45% cacao milk chocolate
Ebenezer was once a cold hearted and greedy man with a distaste for the merriment of Christmas. That is, until he awoke one morning
with a curious toffee candy bar on his bed‐stand, and found that a new, sweet feeling had overtaken him.
ESME THE ELF
All natural candy cane + peppermint + 62% cacao dark chocolate
According to legend, Esme the Elf tells of a winter honeybee, a rare species found only in the North Pole, who is quite large, with
alternating red and white stripes on its body. Above anything else, the winter honeybee has a wild affinity for peppermint flowers, and,
under Esme’s guidance, the bee’s mission is to gather the mint leaves for Mrs. Claus’ dark chocolate and peppermint candy bars.
VIXEN
All natural candy cane + peppermint + 45% cacao milk chocolate
You know Dasher and Dancer and Prancer. Then there’s Comet, Cupid, Donner, Blitzen and of course Rudolph. But Vixen, the only girl
reindeer, is a bit mischievous, and is often found sneaking off, making angels in the soft powder, toppling snowmen and stealing
peppermint candy canes from stockings.
MISS IVY
Sicilian almond marzipan + amaretto + 62% cacao dark chocolate
Did you know that Santa has horses AND reindeer? Mrs. Claus is terrified of heights and would never fly in the sky with her husband, so
Santa keeps seven horses at the ranch, and only one with a silver‐white coat, named Miss Ivy. Miss Ivy’s favorite treat is a dinner of
almonds mixed with sugar, so this horseshoe shaped cameo is just for her!
The Chocolate Cameo Gift Set contains five, 1 oz. solid chocolate cameo ornaments, $34.5

